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Despite comparable levels of educational qualifications and experience,
women in social work occupy a status inferior to men with respect to
positions, rates of promotion and salaries.1 In other words, sexism
prevails in what has traditionally been a female profession. Because of
the institutionalized preference for men in social work, it is unlikely
that individual acts of women to attain professional equality will
eliminate sexism. However, because women have been socialized to be
Dassive and self-effacing, they nay be contributing to their secondary
status by managing their careers less effectively than men. 2
What is involved in assertively pursuing one's career goals? Are
there sex differences in work assertiveness? What are the consequences
of pursuing one's career interests more or less assertively? These are
questions investigated in a 1975 study of 657 social workers. 3 The
findings and their implications for individual women social workers and
the social work profession are presented below.
CAREER TACTICS
Career tactics refer to the actions an individual takes to maintain
her/himself in a satisfying employment situation - one in which satisfactions are maximized and dissatisfactions are minimized. The career
tactics an individual employs may be judged as more or less assertive.
Assertiveness involves:
...behavior which enables a person to act in his own
best interests, to stand up for himself without undue
anxiety, or to exercise his own
rights without
4
denying the rights of others.
In the work situation, assertiveness means acting to further one's career
interests, or standing up for one's legitimate career rights without
infringing on those of others. Non-assertiveness refers to self-effacing
and self-defeating behaviors. Aggressiveness is defined as pursuing
one's career goals, but at the expense of others. Since there are no
absolute standards regarding appropriate work behavior, whether a
behavior is labelled assertive or aggressive will depend on the position
of the observer. In competitions for promotion, for example, the
assertive behavior of the winner may be interpreted as aggressiveness
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by the loser.
Despite the North American preoccupation with career success, career
tactics have not been the subject of much study, although the view is
often expressed that women are less assertive in work situations than
men. Can it be assumed that, because of sex role training and the uncertainties that married women face in combining family and career,
women will tend to be less assertive than men in their career tactics?
SEX DIFFERENCES IN WORK ISSERTIVENESS
Until recently most of the research on careers focused on men, but
studies of British university graduates and reviews of European occupational research by Fogarty et al have contributed greatly to knowledge
5
of sex differences in careers.
The findings from European studies were
consistent with the popular view that women do not promote themselves as
vigorously as men in the work situation, and Horner's landmark study of
female university students provides evidence that women, and especially
ambitious women, have difficulty visualizing themselves as highly success6
ful in their careers.
If women fear success more than men, it follows
that they will be less likely to pursue their career interests as
assertively as men.
In a 1975 survey of 657 social workers, respondents were asked to
7
complete a 10 item Likert Work Assertiveness Scale.
In addition, the
enquiry asked questions pertaining to respondents' actual behaviors in
pursuing short and long-term career goals. Background information relating to their parents' educational and occupational status was also
obtained.
Although previous research suggests that mother's employment and
identification with father influence a woman's choice of occupation and
level of career ambition, no relationship was observed between these
factors or other parent8 variables and the work assertiveness scores of
female social workers.
There was, however, a low but significant partial correlation between
9
sex and work assertiveness (.22).
The assertiveness scores of men
tended to be higher than those of women, and this finding was consistent
with sex differences in a variety of reported work behaviors that were
indicative of work assertiveness.
Sex differences were most marked in
negotiations with employers at the initial application stage, and at
the time of appointment to new positions. Men social workers were more
likely to specify salary expectations in letters of inquiry, and to
engage in negotiations with employers about salary offer, salary increases,
advancement opportunities, fringe benefits, course tuition or conference
attendance, and study leave. Although female respondents in this study
they
were more dissatisfied with their salaries than male social
1 0 workers,
were much less likely to take corrective action than men.
The correlations of these behavioral indicators of assertiveness
with sex and work assertiveness scores are found in Table 1.
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Table 1:

Correlations of Behavioral Indicators of Assertiveness with
Sex and Work Assertiveness Scores
Correlations with

Behavioral Indicators

Work
Assertiveness
Scores

1. Specified salary expectations in application

2. Negotiated salary offer with present employer
3. Negotiated salary increase with present
employer
4. Negotiated advancement opportunities with
present employer
5. Negotiated fringe benefits with present
employer
6. Negotiated course tuition and conference
attendance with present employer
7. Negotiated study leave with present employer
8. Actions taken in response to dissatisfaction
with salaries

.29
.29

.31
.30

IMPORTANCE OF WORK ASSERTIVENESS
Despite the popular assumption that assertiveness in the work
situation enhances an individual's chances of attaining her/his career
goals, little is known about the actual consequences of assertiveness.
Presumably individuals who act assertively at work will maintain their
11
self-esteem, but will other benefits accrue?
The study of Colorado and Utah social workers was not designed to
assess the consequences of acting assertively, but it was found that
social workers with higher work assertiveness scores had a higher ratio
of job interviews to job applications (.53), were more likely to have
been offered their present position or encouraged by their employer
to apply for it (.31), or to have been promoted to their present
position (.24).
The pattern of these findings suggests that assertiveness in the
work situation does bring results. However, sex was still more strongly
associated than assertiveness with five of seven indicators of favourable organizational response. Organizations were inclined to reward
men social workers more generously than women, a fact well documented
by recent research on sexism in social work.
CONCLUSIONS
The findings from the above study do not provide support for the
image of the male social worker as highly assertive, or the counterpart
-924-

image of the non-assertive female social worker. However, there are
differences in the assertiveness of women and men in specific situations.
This suggests that women social workers would benefit from work assertiveness training focused on such problematic career decisions and actions
as making job applications, participating in job interviews, negotiating
job contracts, and securing the recognition and rewards due them for
effective performance. The purpose of such assertiveness training would
be to eliminate the self-effacing responses which women have learned,
and to enhance their self-esteem as employees. However, the effectiveness of more assertive career tactics on the part of women social workers
will depend on how such assertiveness is perceived and evaluated by
their superiors.
Although sexism was not the central focus of the above study, it was
shown than men tended to be treated more favorably than women by employing organizations. Therefore, the adoption of more assertive tactics
will be of limited value in helping women to attain equal status with men
unless sexist obstacles to women's advancement are removed. In the
broader societal context, this would include enactment of the Equal Rights
Amendment and related legislation, the movement toward equality of sex
roles within the family, and the restructuring of occupational life to
facilitate integration of work and family roles.
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